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comnmissioned officers of the garrison then occupying the different
barracks in Quebec. The flrst few years of his pastorate must
have beon a sever-e talc both on his physical and mental etiergies,
and years that must have called for strong, faith. and mucli
prayer. His salary wvas smail, quite insuficient ito support
his increasing farnily, and hiad to be supplemented by teaching
for some Lime, and subsequently by other mcans less exhausting.
But never for a moment did lie think of beingr on the outlook
for somiethingy that iniiglit imnprove hb position. God had called
hirn to this worlc in Quebee, and lie dare not turn aside, assured
at the saine time that Hie whio called Iiim to the work would
provide for hin and his. He wvas not disappointed. The prom-
ise failed not. Whiat a lesson the long, useful and often dis-
couraging pastorate reads to us in the present, day> to pastors
and ch:uches, the one so oftcn on the look out for somcething
butter, and the othier restless for soi-ie change, whiat they know
not, thiat inay cure existinçr evils and brilla the prosperity that
cornes not by a change of ministers but by a change of heart,
in the people.

Mir. Mariisli was born in Acsrington, Lancashire, England,
Dec. 19, 1805, and educatcd at Horton College, Bradford, a
county and an institution that have given Britain and Canada
somne of our best ministers. Hee held succcssivcly tirc pastor-
ates in the old country before coming to this side of the
Atlantic. In appearance hie wvas about middle higlit, thick-set,
of pleasingr countenance, with a kýindly look iu his eycs. le
sceenicd to nie extre)mely caroful of his personal app.-arance,
buit with no tendcncy to foppishincss. While avoiding, high
dhurch clericalism in dress, his garb indicated bis sacred càil-
ing.r He wvas a typic-al Englislh gentleman, with such a genial
play of features as at once cacigdthe confidence of old and
young, of ridli and poor. One of the occasions on wvhich lie lirst
attracted imy ,attention was at the monthly revicw of his friend
Jeffry fiale's Sunday school, thc spiritual birtliplace of a grreat
iany useful Christian nien and womnen, and 1 think 1 may say,
for ycars a great, if not the greatest, centre of spiritual influence
in Quebec. He sat with other gruests, present on sudh occasions,
in the gallery. fis kindly eye met mine in sudh a way as to
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